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We specialize in creating powerful and pragmatic solutions to complex 
and challenging architectural projects. We strive to create intelligent, high-
performance, forward-looking designs that exhibit timeless and enduring 
qualities. We have extensive experience in hospitality, residential, office 
and mixed-use designs. One of our recent project was selected by wallpa-
per* Magazine in their Best Business Hotel 2012 winner list. Another one, 
Yong He Yuan was a finalist for the Best Residential Project of 2015 by 
Architizer, New York.

Architecture

Interior

We embrace a modern sense of space, designing flexible, adaptable inte-
riors that maximize the amount of natural light and connect the inside to the 
outside. We design interiors that are practical and comfortable and open 
the views to the outside landscape. We select sustainable materials that 
respect resources and create healthy forward-thinking interiors.

Sustainable 

Our designs are implicitly sustainable in their capacity to endure time. We 
envision them to be timeless. We use a maximum of material that can be 
easily recycled and we design buildings that can be easily reused. We are 
devoted to incorporate the latest methods and technologies to maximize 
occupant comfort and lower energy consumption. We implement these 
concepts through advanced building management system, climatically 
responsive layouts and waste reduction principles. We strive to design 
sustainable building that incorporates natural systems for day lighting and 
ventilation, provide a superior environment for the occupants and contrib-
ute positively to their surroundings.

Overview

NEDELEC Architecture
112 Moo 4 Pa Klok
Thalang, Phuket 83110
Tel: +66 9 5038 8500 

w w w . n e d e l e c . a r c h i

i n f o @ n e d e l e c . a r c h i

NEDELEC Architecture is a recognized Architectural Studio founded by 
French Architect Florent Nedelec, a Graduate from the Georgia Instute of 
Technology in the USA and the College of Architecture of Paris, France in 
2000. Mr. Nedelec gained his experience working with two Pritzker Prize 
winners, Atelier Jean Nouvel in Paris and I.M Pei & Partners in New York 
before joining Frank Williams & Partners as a Principal of the Company in 
2005. Mr. Nedelec established his own practice, NEDELEC Architecture in 
New York in 2007. The Studio later moved to Asia to focus on projects in 
Hong kong, Thailand and Taiwan.

Florent Nedelec

Wanalee Nedelec
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Award 
ARCHITIZER A+ Finalist 2015 
 
Client 
Dahin development 
 
Architectural Design 
NEDELEC Architecture 
 
Authorized Person 
Lee Chao-Chia Architect Association 
 
Interior Design 
Faye Lin 
 
Ligthing Design 
Originator lighting design

Yong He Yuan
Taipei, Taiwan

Luxury Residential Complex 
Taipei, Taiwan 
152 apartments 
27,000 m2 
Completed in 2014

Project description

Programm 
Location 

Units 
Area 

Status

The Yong He Yuan residential com-
plex is composed of two buildings, 
one of 27 floors and one of 17 floors. 
The buildings have a unique design 
that incorporates a woven pattern 
throughout their facades.
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The Jervois
Hong Kong

Luxury Boutique hotel 
89 Jervois Street, Hong Kong 
35 floors, 118m  
49 suites 
4,300 m2 
Completed in 2012

Project description

Programm 
Location 

Height 
Units 
Area 

Status

The Jervois is a luxury boutique ho-
tel that combines a total of 49 suites. 
All suites are accessible via private 
lift lobbies and features floor to ceil-
ing windows that offers breathtaking 
views of Hong Kong. The top five 
floor are full floor suites with 360 de-
grees views of Victoria Harbor, Hong 
Kong Central and the Victoria Peak.

 
Award 
Best Business Hotels 2012 
 
Client 
National Properties 
 
Architectural Design
NEDELEC Architecture 
 
Authorized Person 
MLA 
 
Interior Design 
Christian Liaigre
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Eigth South Lane
Hong Kong

Client 
New World Development 
 
Architectural Design 
NEDELEC Architecture 
 
Authorized Person 
CKAL 
 
Interior Design 
Bar Studio

Luxury Residential Tower 
8 South Lane, Hong Kong 
25 floors, 85m  
95 Apartments 
4,820 m2 
Completed in 2016

Project description

Programm 
Location 

Height 
Units 
Area 

Status

Eigth South Lane is a residential proj-
ect located in the hip Pok Fu Lam 
neighborood of Hong Kong. The proj-
ect has been designed for “Bohemi-
an Urbanites” that describes people 
who are trend sensitive and media 
literate with high aspirations.
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Grand Central
Mut Wha Street
Residential Entrances 
Hong Kong

Client 
Sino Group
 
Architectural Design
NEDELEC Architecture
 
Authorized Person 
Wong Tung & Partners

Luxury Residential Entrances 
Kwun Tong, Hong Kong 
Completed 2021

Project description

Programm 
Location 

Status

Grand Central is a residential project 
located in Kwun tong, Hong Kong. 
The Entrance building has been de-
signed with a mixed of limestone and 
bronze color materials. The Residen-
tial lobby stands out in the middle of 
the composition with a warmer tone 
to welcome the residents.
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Grand Central
Hip Wo Street
Residential Entrances 
Hong Kong

Client 
Sino Group
 
Architectural Design
NEDELEC Architecture
 
Authorized Person 
Wong Tung & Partners

Luxury Residential Entrances 
Kwun Tong, Hong Kong 
Completed 2021

Project description

Programm 
Location 

Status

Grand Central is a residential project 
located in Kwun tong, Hong Kong. 
The Entrance building has been de-
signed with a mixed of limestone and 
bronze color materials. The Residen-
tial lobby stands out in the middle of 
the composition with a warmer tone 
to welcome the residents.
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Madison Park
Hong Kong

Client 
Sino Group
 
Architectural Design 
NEDELEC Architecture 
 
Authorized Person 
Lu Tang Lai Architects Ltd.

Luxury Residential Tower 
Kowloon Road, Hong Kong 
25 floors  
100 Apartments 
4,800 m2 
Under Construction

Project description

Programm 
Location 

Height 
Units 
Area 

Status

Madison Park is a residential project 
located in Sham Shui Po, Hong Kong. 
The geometry of the building has 
been carefully crafted in two volumes 
around a plaza.
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Central Residential Tower
Hong Kong

Luxury Residential Tower 
Central, Hong Kong 
35 floors  
175 Apartments 
9,400 m2

Project description

Programm 
Location 

Height 
Units 
Area

This residential project is located in 
Central, Hong Kong. The podium has 
been designed with a series of three 
giant lanterns facing a Garden Plaza 
with pool.

Architectural Design 
NEDELEC Architecture 
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Kowloon
Residential Tower
& Mall
Hong Kong

Luxury Residential Tower & mall 
Kowloon, Hong Kong 
28 floors  
322 Apartments 
12,500 m2

Project description

Programm 
Location 

Height 
Units 
Area

This 28-storey residential tower is lo-
cated in Kowloon, Hong Kong. The 
mall is on two floors. The facades 
of the podium have been designed 
warm and rich material such as 
bronze & limestone. The East facade 
of the podium has been draped with 
a series of teak lattice that evokes the 
shape of draped fabric materials.

Architectural Design 
NEDELEC Architecture 
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Galileo Maritime 
Academy
Phuket, Thailand

Academic facility
Phuket, thailand
1,150 m2 
Completed in 2018

Project description

Programm 
Location 

Area 
Status

The Galileo Maritime Academy is a 
two-storey facility with training rooms, 
offices and dormitories. It’s located 
at Yacht Haven in Phuket. The build-
ing has been designed to reduce en-
ergy consumption. It is largely cross 
ventilated and protected from the 
southward sunlight. 

Client 
Galileo Maritime Academy
 
Architect 
NEDELEC Architecture 
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Mission View Villas
Phuket, Thailand

Single Familly house
Phuket, thailand
13 Luxury Villas
350-750 m2 
Under Construction

Project description

Programm 
Location 

Units
Area 

Status

The Mission View Villas is a devel-
opment of 13 luxury Villas in Phuket 
near the Mission Hill Golf Course. 
The spaces of the Villas are largely 
open and flow smoothly from the in-
side to the outside. They are gener-
ously ventilated by large glass slid-
ing doors and well protected from the 
tropical sun and the monsoon rain.

Client 
NEDELEC Co., Ltd.

Architect
NEDELEC Architecture 
 
Structural Engineering 
DCS Associates
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Organization Chart of Project Team
for The Southside

Florent Nédélec, DPLG

Director, Lead Designer
Registered Architect DPLG, Paris, France

International Associate AIA
LEED Green Associate

M.Arch Georgia Institute of Technology, USA
DPLG, Ecole d’Architecture de Paris la Villette, France

Siriporn Cheungchyapan

Director, Senior Designer
Registered Architect Level 2

M.Arch

Wanalee Nédélec

Office Director
MA.

Founder

Florent Nédélec graduated with an Architect DPLG 
degree from the National College of architecture of 
Paris La Villette in France and a Master of Architecture 
from the Georgia Institute of Technology in the USA.

 

He has won awards for his unique design sensibility 
and innovative concepts. He is a licensed and 
Registered Architect in France with the board of 
Architect in Paris and an accredited LEED Green 
Associate with the U.S. Green Building Council.

 

Prior to his practice Florent Nédélec worked for Ateliers 
Jean Nouvel in Paris and Pei Cobb Freed & Partners 
Architects LLP in New York on multiple prominent 
projects in the United States and Europe. He later 
joined Frank Williams & Partners Architects LLP where 
he became a Principal of the firm and was in charge of 
the design and detailing of multiple prominent towers 
and skyscraper in New York, Moscow, Dubai and Asia.

Florent Nédélec

www.nedelec.arch i

info@nedelec.archi
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dix raisons d’aller à Hong Kong Ten reasons 
To go To Hong Kong

Hong Kong is hellbent on pursuing  
its hybrid path blending Western-style 

liberalism and Asian culture.  
A look at this East-West mosaic. 

Quinze ans après sa rétrocession, Hong Kong 
poursuit une course effrénée entre libéralisme 
occidental et culture asiatiQue. dans cette 
mosaïQue est-ouest, la végétation luxuriante 
s’épanouit aux pieds des forêts de gratte-ciel.
TexTe Bérénice Debras  PhoTo Lola Reboud

raisons d’aller 
à Hong Kong

10

9
en tous sens
Dans la tiédeur du petit matin, la ville s’éveille au milieu des vapeurs 
des échoppes de dim sum, puis s’étire gracieusement dans les 
mouvements de tai-chi sous les arbres de Hong Kong Park. Un 
contraste avec la rue, au flot d’un trafic ininterrompu de taxis, de bus 
double-decks et de tramways bringuebalants. À Kowloon, une marée 
humaine bruyante et grouillante envahit les trottoirs étroits, on se 
bouscule. Le soir tombe vite, Hong Kong s’allume à chaque coin de 
rue, les néons clignotent et le marché de nuit de Temple Street 
s’anime dans les effluves de tofu frit, de beignets de légumes ou de 
soupe de serpents. Hong Kong ne dort jamais. 

nonstop city — in the mild early morning, 
the city awakens to steam rising from the 
dim sum stands,as people practice grace-
ful tai chi movements under the trees in 
Hong Kong park—a stark contrast tothe 
uninterrupted flow of taxis, double-decker 
buses and rickety tramways on the street. 
in Kowloon,a teeming, noisy tide of people 
shoulder past each other on the narrow 
sidewalks. evening comes early, and Hong 
Kong lights up, neons flickering, while the 
temple street night market comes alive 
with waftingsmells of fried tofu, vegetable 
fritters and snake soup. the insomniac city 
of Hong Kong never sleeps.

Hotel apartment — in an elegant 35-floor tower designed by architect florent 
nédélec, who used to work with i.m. pei, the Jervois boutique hotel apartment 
offers a rare vision of the city on high, with views of the architectural chaos of 
the surrounding towers. it’s a heady, fascinating experience to walk through these  
suspended glassed-in spaces, with custom interior and furnishings by purist  
designer christian liaigre. guests can stay only a few nights or as long as six 
months. breakfast isn’t served either, but this is an excellent reason to do as  
the locals do and have some dim sum at one of the street vendors. |
The JerVoiS 89 Jervois Street, Sheung Wan. Tél. +852 3994 9000. www.thejervois.com

appartement en ville
Dans une élégante tour de 35 étages, dessinée par l’architecte Florent Nédélec, ancien collaborateur d’I. M. 
Pei, les appartements du Jervois offrent une vision rare de la ville perchée dans les hauteurs. Derrière les façades 
en verre se déploie le chaos architectural des tours voisines, surnommées Bâtons. Il y a quelque chose d’enivrant 
et de fascinant à déambuler dans ces espaces suspendus, décorés par le puriste Christian Liaigre. Le visiteur 
pourra rester quelques nuits ou prolonger son séjour de six mois dans cette résidence hôtelière équipée 
comme un appartement. Le petit-déjeuner n’étant pas servi, c’est une excellente raison pour suivre  
les habitudes locales et goûter aux dim sum de la rue.|

10
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focus
市場焦點

現代建築的技術已達至一個沒有

什麼是不可能實現的地步，不

規則的曲線、銳利的邊緣以至最極端

程度 – 從起草文件至物理建設等。以

及建築師Florent Nédélec最偏愛的機織

玻璃。Nédélec在法國長大並在美國接

受教育，現在則定居於香港，而他正是

市場中需求量極大的那類「具有個性及

地位」的建築師，不論是住宅或商業地

產發展商均希望她們擁有令全城嘩然的

偉大設計。Nédélec的做法傾向於簡單

但精密，以及具有個性但與環境配合的

設計。他說︰「香港的樓宇是如此的密

集，要創新的唯一途徑便是在外牆上發

揮創意。」觀乎Nédélec的設計項目足

以證明他的理想。

在巴黎Ateliers Jean Nouvel（曾負責

項目︰Mercer Residences，曼哈頓，巴

塞羅那Torre Agbar），Pei Cobb Freed 
& Partners（原名IM Pei & Partners）
及Frank Williams & Partners（曾負

責項目︰香港干諾道50號，迪拜Burj 
Residences）工作後，他創辦了Florent 
Nédélec Architecture並迅速享譽全

球。在這裡開設自家建築師樓的原因

之一，是由於他曾在香港工作的日子。

他回憶說：「曾有一名紐約精品酒店的

客戶，聘請我做來港為她負責四間酒

店項目。」除了辦公室及住宅項目之

外，Nédélec剛剛完成了The Jervois、
海南度假村、Whitfield服務式住宅及

位於北角的酒店項目（剛於今年春天開

M odern architecture has reached 
a point where nothing is beyond 
realisation. The oddest curves, 

the sharpest edges and the most extreme 
degrees can be taken from drafting paper 
to physical building these days. And woven 
glass. Architect Florent Nédélec is fond of 
woven glass. 

Raised in France, educated in the United 
States and now based in Hong Kong Nédélec 
is the kind of identity-based architect that 
seems to be in such high demand now. No 
developer — be it commercial or residential 
— wants their building to be the non-descript 
block that no one pays attention to. Nédélec’s 
approach leans to simple, but sophisticated, 
design that fits into its environment but also 
stands out for having a personality. “In Hong 
Kong, everything is so dense that the only 
way to be creative is to work on the façade,” 
he notes. A look at any of Nédélec’s work 
supports that ideal.

After working with Ateliers Jean Nouvel 
in Paris (Mercer Residences, Manhattan, 
Barcelona’s Torre Agbar), Pei Cobb Freed 
& Partners (formerly known as IM Pei & 
Partners) and Frank Williams & Partners (50 
Connaught Road, Hong Kong, Dubai’s Burj 
Residences) where he was a principal, he 
founded Florent Nédélec Architecture, and 
has been jetting around the globe ever since. 
One of the reasons for setting up shop here 
is a familiar one: work initially brought him to 
town. “I had a client in New York who was 
doing some boutique hotels and we started 

to talk about doing one [in Hong Kong] and 
I got hired to do four,” he recalls. In addition 
to offices and some residential projects, 
Nédélec is just completed The Jervois and a 
Hainan resort, and is finishing up work on the 
new Whitfield serviced apartment and hotel 
in North Point (opening this spring), Yong Ye 
Huan residences in Taipei (currently under 
construction) and The Queen’s in Central, 
scheduled for completion in 2014. “I like to 
work on hospitality projects. I find that more 
interesting. When you do a hotel it has to be 
‘magical’ but you also need to feel at home.”

18 19

堅守可持續發展理念的建築師 – Florent Nédélec
Florent Nédélec puts a sustainable stamp on Hong Kong hospitality

Building Futures
為未來而建的理想

| Text : Elizabeth Kerr | Photo : Florent Nédélec Architecture | 
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幕），正在建設中的項目工程則包括

了台北的住宅項目 – Yong Ye Huan及
於2014年竣工的中環The Queen’s。他

說：「我很喜歡從事酒店業的項目，它

令我感覺很有趣。建設酒店項目必需要

有很神奇的做法，但您還需要營造出賓

至如歸的感覺與氛圍。」

在香港工作有其一套的標準和規

例，儘管有時令人感到沮喪，但有些時

候卻是一項令人興奮的挑戰。Nédélec
笑說︰「在每一個國家，您都必須盡量

提高面積至最大的限度，這是她們的規

則。」他承認保育及可持續發展的理念

在亞洲區仍處於起步階段。「政府及發

展商開始注重和尊重歷史與空間，並開

始意識到它們是值得保留的，看看尖沙

咀的1881及荷李活道警署便是其中的

例子。而可持續性建築的首要規則便是

讓建築持久不倒。」根據Nédélec稱，

打破遷拆和建設的循環，代表亞洲的建

築業開始踏入真正的可持續發展建設的

第一步。「從碳耗用量的角度來說，建

築物於每20年便會出現很多問題。您可

把太陽能電池和風力渦輪機設於建築物

的頂部作裝飾。可持續發展的第一步是

讓它們耐用持久。」Nédélec設計的建

築結構並不流於時尚，他不會將設計變

得容易令人納悶並在五年內被拆除，任

focus
市場焦點

Working in Hong Kong has its own set of 
standards and practices that can sometimes 
be frustrating, and sometimes be an exciting 
challenge. “Well in every country you have to 
maximise your square footage. It’s a rule you 
find everywhere,” he begins with a laugh. And 
he’ll admit that the idea of preservation and 
sustainability — oddly symbiotic concepts 
— is still in its infancy in Asia. “[Government 
and developers] are starting to look at history 
and respect for space, and they’re starting to 
realise it’s worth keeping. Look at 1881 and 
the Hollywood Road Police Station,” he points 
out, adding, “The first rule of sustainability in 
architecture is to make the building last.” 

Breaking the cycle of demolition and 
construction that defines development in 
Asia is the first step in truly sustainable 
construction according to Nédélec. “From a 
carbon footprint point of view building every 
20 years is bad. You can put all the solar cells 
and wind turbines on top of a building you like. 
It’s cosmetic. The first step to sustainability 
is to have them last.” Nédélec’s structures 
are not trendy; they’re not designed to get 
boring in five years and get torn down. And 
for Nédélec, any move toward sustainability is 
a good move, be it passive (Nédélec is a huge 
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何趨向可持續發展的舉動都是很好的進

度，不管它是被動（Nédélec是創意絕

緣的追捧者）或活動建築物，結構必須

最大限度地減少能源消耗，或是自身製

造能源以供建築使用。

問到Nédélec有關港式商業建築物

的不當設計，他回應道︰「這是非常普

遍的，為什麼香港樓宇的設計不能做得

精明一點？我明白這需要設計師與建築

標準的配合，但這種事情在任何行業都

會出現。看看電腦產品，有些設計師能

夠把它設計得更為精明。再看看地鐵系

統，香港的港鐵系統是全球最優秀之一

的。它並不需要花費更多的努力去建

立，只是需要花多一些的精力去思考。

我們憑藉經驗及時間的歷程，令建築技

術進步以及更加精細。」那麼Nédélec
希望在香港能有什麼的發揮？「我希望

建造一所別墅或是度假屋，更甚至是度

假村。我一直都在城市裡工作，所以我

希望能參與跟大自然有關的工作。」

info
www.fnedelec.com

focus
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fan of creative insulation) or active buildings 
— structures that minimise energy waste 
and ones that create their own energy on site 
respectively. “Doing the best you can with a 
passive building … that’s a good way to go.”

Ask Nédélec about the bizarre penchant for 
commercial buildings to be non-intuitive and 
poorly designed for real use (anyone who’s 
searched for a shopping mall restroom can 
attest to this) and he can cite a handful of 
reasons it’s so common. Why can’t buildings 
in Hong Kong be smarter? “I understand your 
point. It has to do with the designer as well as 
building code. But that kind of thing happens 
in every profession,” he argues. “Look at 
computers… Some designers are able to do 
things that are more ‘clever.’ Look at subway 
systems. Some are nuts but Hong Kong has 

one of the best in the world. It doesn’t take 
more effort to build. It takes more effort to 
think about.” There’s no way London ever 
envisioned having to add so many lines and 
stations to its Underground. Is Hong Kong 
benefitting from past architectural “mistakes” 
in the way it could build an efficiently 
expandable metro from minute one? 
“That’s how the world works. We build from 
experience and as we move forward in time 
we build things that are more sophisticated.”

So what would Nédélec like to take a crack at 
here in Hong Kong? “I’d like to do a villa. Or 
a resort. Or a villa resort. I’ve always worked 
in the city so I’d like to work with nature, to 
fit in with it,” he comments. Then he pauses, 
considering the likelihood of finding enough 
space like that in the SAR. “If you find a site, 
let me know.” 
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隨
著人們動態的生活方式逐

漸改變了城市的紋理與樣

貌，那麼，對我們而言，一座座

看似平板的景觀，是否有更多美

的可能，打破以往集合住宅的演

繹方式？尤其，住宅與人們的生

活息息相關，反映了真實的場

景，我們如何透過新世代的設計

手法，重新改變城市樣貌？

傳承大師展演當代

來自紐約的法籍新銳建築師建

築師Florent Nédélec，畢業於
法國建築學院與美國喬治亞理工

學院碩士，結合建築與工程的背

景，畢業後曾於知名建築事務

所Jean Nouvel、貝聿銘與Frank 
Williams & Partners Architects 
LLP其下任職，並吸收了這三人不
同的操作手法：啟蒙自普立茲克

獎得主Jean Nouvel認為必須視光
為一種物質的概念；而貝聿銘設

計對材質、細節的研究以及紐約

曼哈頓地標之父Frank Williams極
簡的手法都對Florent帶來了不同
的影響。因此，視其作品，總有

著清晰明快，卻又展現細緻細節

的特色所在。

近年來作品遍及紐約、巴黎、

莫斯科、杜拜和亞洲，Florent 
Nédélec專精於複雜和富有挑戰
性的建築物，並在旅館、住宅、

辦公室和住商混合使用的設計上

有豐富的經驗。近期也受邀來台

操作住宅設計，結合現代主義與

東方思維，創造出不同於以往所

見的住宅形式。身為一位外籍建

築師，他認為台北其實擁有很多

好的機會可以發揮與進步，而建

築設計就是這種力量的推動力。

尤其，談到建築與文化的關係，

他認為建築不只是樑與柱，必須

結合在地文化、尊重當地環境，

讓建築闡述設計與文化之間的關

係。因此他在台灣永和的第一個

案子雍河院，係為27層的豪華住
宅，其使用金屬板與玻璃編織的

手法，賦予台灣案子不同以往的

立面效果，這樣的靈感來自於東

方常見的竹片編織手法，超脫建

築的結構，外層是利用石材，第

二層則是玻璃相互交織成有如編

織般的立面，如此一來大樓輕盈

與明快的線條，可保有充足的景

觀，更減少了能源的使用。除此

之外，Florent也在香港設計了
眾多精品酒店，在地窄人稠的香

港，Florent的設計不論是立面材

質的運用成形式的變幻中，帶來

細緻而明快的創意載體。未來持

續以奔放誠懇的態度面對每個會

議與事件，更以開放的心情迎接

每個城市帶來的不同視覺衝擊，

期望為台灣創建出嶄新的視覺提

案。 

Architecture｜建築

文｜廖淑鳳　攝影｜Thomas K.　圖片提供｜Florent Nédélec Architecture

建築新世代的創意主張
我們總是期望台灣的城市樣貌能更美一點，集合大樓究竟還能有什麼樣的詮釋方式？

透過來自紐約的法籍新銳建築師Florent Nédélec，我們看見了東西方交會下的設計思維。

法國新銳建築師Florent Nédélec

1 圖片提供◎Florent Nédélec Architecture

1.針對台中Taiwan Tower的概念設計。2.為海南島所設計的度假中心，強調建築與自然的和諧，運用石頭、木頭等材料為主要設計。3.香港中環的精品酒店
The Jervois，35層樓高的設計係以幾何的概念為軸。

About Florent Nédélec
畢業於法國巴黎建築學院建築學碩士和

美國喬治亞理工學院碩士，為法國註冊

建築師（D.P.L.G），並於紐約成立事務
所，先後榮獲在歐洲和美國多項建築獎

項。www.fnedelec.com

攝影◎Thomas K.

2 圖片提供◎Florent Nédélec Architecture
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